
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

第 1 天 (星期日):  抵达法蘭克福 

到达法兰克福国际机场后，有专人接送到酒店休息。 

住宿︰法兰克福城市之酒店 
 
第 2 天（星期一）：法蘭克福 Frankfurt → 波恩 Bonn → 科隆 Cologne → 阿姆斯
特丹 Amsterdam   
早上起程前往德國前首都 - 波恩，抵步後瀏覽波恩景點：貝多芬故居、波恩大學；遊罷轉赴
科隆，遊覽著名科隆大教堂、購物大街； 午後驅車離開科隆直駛荷蘭。 
早餐酒店内           |            住宿：阿姆斯特丹或鄰近城市之酒店  
 

第 3 天（星期二）：阿姆斯特丹 Amsterdam → 風車村 Zaanse Schans → 阿姆斯
特丹 Amsterdam  
早上起程遊覽阿姆斯特丹市內名勝：水壩廣場、皇宮、英雄紀念碑，再乘玻璃觀光船穿梭在
運河上，欣賞兩岸充滿十七世紀的景色，阿姆斯特丹有鑽石之都美譽，其打磨技術精巧細緻
舉世聞名，參觀鑽石廠當然是不容錯過的節目；午後前往近郊遊覽最具特色的風車村，參觀
象徵荷蘭的風車、傳統的木屐廠、芝士廠，介紹木屐及芝士的製造過程；晚膳後入住酒店。
阿姆斯特丹紅燈區繁華熱鬧，可自費前往大開眼界。 
早餐酒店内           |            住宿﹕阿姆斯特丹或鄰近城市之酒店 

（荷蘭花展 Keukenhof 期間，改遊一年一度荷蘭花展，資料可查閱：www.keukenhof.com） 

 

第 4 天（星期三）：阿姆斯特丹 Amsterdam → 布魯塞爾 Brussels → 巴黎 Paris  
早上起程前往比利時首都布魯塞爾，首先遊覽原子球塔，再到市內遊覽歌德式市政廳、大廣
場，撒尿小童銅像；午後驅車前往法國，越境後直驅浪漫妍媚的迷人花都巴黎。抵步晚膳後
返到下榻之酒店。 
早餐酒店内            |           住宿︰巴黎或鄰近城市之酒店 

 

第 5 天（星期四）：巴黎 Paris → 凡爾賽 Versailles → 巴黎 Paris  
早上起程展開巴黎市內名勝遊覽節目，宏偉莊嚴而又代表著法國民族精神之凱旋門、繁華熱
鬧的香榭麗舍大道、昔日大革命時代斷頭台所在地的協和廣場、拿破崙之墓及傷殘軍人之
家，外觀歷兩世紀才建成之聖母院和屹立在塞納河畔的「巴黎巨人」艾菲爾鐵塔，團友可拍
照留念。下午前往巴黎市郊參觀在十七世紀名噪一時的著名皇宮「凡爾賽宮」，這座由法國皇
帝路易十四所建造的皇宮，偉大富麗，其中園圃殿閣，窮奢極侈，是當時法國貴族、學者群
集為皇帝點綴豪華，歌舞昇平的所在地，皇宮內裝飾金碧輝煌，並留下許多珍貴文物，最著
名的鏡廳發生過多次歐洲重大歷史事件。遊罷返回巴黎，晚膳後返回酒店休息。（巴黎夜景燦
爛奪目，團友晚膳後欲欣賞巴黎夜景，領隊定當樂意額外安排）。 
早餐酒店内             |          住宿︰巴黎或鄰近城市之酒店 
 

第 6 天（星期五）：巴黎 Paris 
早上起程前往參觀舉世著名的羅浮宮博物館，觀賞鎮宮三寶，包括：達芬奇的名畫「蒙羅麗
莎」、雕像維納斯女神、勝利女神；午餐後送往巴黎購物心臟地帶，餘下時間團友可自由活
動，喜愛購物的團友可前往免稅店或大型百貨公司選購時尚的手袋時裝及法國香水；法國香
水聞名遐邇，當然不容錯過到免稅店選購的機會。（晚上有興趣前往夜總會觀賞精彩華麗歌舞
表演的團友，領隊樂意為您安排）。 
早餐酒店内            |            住宿︰巴黎或鄰近城市之酒店 
 

第 7 天（星期六）：巴黎 Paris → 漢斯 Reims → 盧森堡 Luxembourg 
早上起程前往法國香檳之都漢斯；漢斯是目前香檳區的經濟首府，也是法國歷史上相當重要的城

市，素有「王者之城」之稱，因為十一世紀開始，法國國王都必須到這個「加冕之都」受冕登

基，漢斯聖母院也就成為漢斯最重要觀光點。遊罷驅車往小國盧森堡進發，抵步後遊覽市區亞道

夫大橋、峽谷、憲法廣場等景點。 

早餐酒店内           |             住宿︰盧森堡或鄰近城市之酒店 

 

9 天 8 晚 欧洲游 

荷蘭 • 比利時 • 法國 • 盧森堡 • 德國 
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Day 1 Sunday: Arrival Frankfurt   
Upon arrival in Frankfurt International airport, meet and transfer to hotel. Enjoy a leisure day in Frankfurt.  
Hotel: in Frankfurt or a nearby city.  
 
Day 2 Monday: Frankfurt – Bonn – Cologne – Amsterdam  
The morning begins with a leisurely drive north-west from Frankfurt to Bonn, the capital of the former West Germany until 

reunification. The national government is now run from Berlin, but Bonn retains a rich history that is well worth exploring. Discover 

the city’s secrets on an orientation stroll through its streets, walking past highlights such as the Rococo-fronted town hall and 

Ludwig Van Beethoven Haus, a museum celebrating the life of the much-loved composer. 
 

Then it’s on to Cologne, where you’ll head inside the city’s glorious Gothic Cathedral, a UNESCO World Heritage Site. The rest of 

the afternoon is yours to explore Cologne further, to do a spot of local shopping or to simply relax with a suitably refreshing 

German brew. After lunch the day is rounded off with a drive into the Netherlands.  

Hotel:  in Amsterdam or city nearby     | Breakfast 

 
Day 3 Tuesday:  Amsterdam – Zaanse Schans – Amsterdam  
A day of delights begins with a leisurely trip through the Dutch countryside, where you’ll get to sample at close quarters some of 

the things that the Netherlands is traditionally famous for: clogs, cheese and windmills. Call in at the hugely popular model town 

of Zaanse Schans.  Next, you’ll head from the quiet countryside to the cosmopolitan city as your journey takes you back to 

Amsterdam. 
 

After visiting a well-known diamond factory, where you’ll see the unique cutting techniques that have been practised here since 

the 16th century, you can take an optional hour-long pre-dinner canal cruise, which is a great way to discover more about this 

unique European city. After disembarking you’ll walk to one of the city’s grandest areas, Dam Square, where the Royal Palace is 

located and the Queen’s birthday celebrations take place. You’ll have photo opportunities here, free time for shopping or further 

sightseeing, and then round the day off with dinner.  

 

From mid-March to mid-May the tour will also visit Keukenhof Garden, a 32-hectare seasonal exhibition of beautifully coloured 

and scented displays of spring flowers - most notably millions of tulips. For more information, please see: www.keukenhof.com. 

Hotel: in Amsterdam or city nearby            | Breakfast 

第 8 天（星期日）：盧森堡 Luxembourg → 特里爾 Trier → 哥本倫茨
Koblenz → 法蘭克福 Frankfurt  
早上起程前往德國小鎮特里爾，這是全德國最古老的城市，其歷史於公元一
世紀展開，曾經是西羅馬帝國的首都，君士坦丁大帝在位執政期間，特里爾
踏入黃金年代，當時有第二羅馬之稱； 特里爾又是共產主義偉人馬克思的出
生地，市內的馬克思故居及黑城門堡是必遊之處。遊罷前往被稱為「德意志
之角」的哥本倫茨，這裏是歐洲兩大河流萊茵河與摩澤河的交匯點，是著名
的風景區； 旅遊車沿著萊茵河畔前進，兩岸風光盡入眼簾 （夏季可安排萊茵
河船河），途中經過熱鬧小鎮呂德斯海姆稍作停留；下午抵達德國最大金融城
市法蘭克福，遊覽參觀市中心的羅馬貝格廣場及象徵自由民主的保爾堂，繁
華熱鬧的商業街。 
早餐酒店内              |            住宿︰法兰克福或鄰近城市之酒店 

 
第 9天 (星期一）：法蘭克福 Frankfurt  → 返回 Departure 
早餐后，自由活动，至约定时间，送往机场结束愉快行程，下次再会！！！ 
 

（以上行程屬文字描述性質僅作參考，描述與現實的差異不構成爭議性，本公司及導遊乃

視乎實際情況有權作出適當的安排及調改） 

 

9D8N EUROPE:  
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Day 4 Wednesday:  Amsterdam – Brussels – Paris  

After leaving Amsterdam in the morning you’ll head south across the border into Brussels, the Belgian capital and political centre 

of the European Union. On the way, the tour stops to see the distinctive Atomium monument, a cell-shaped structure of stainless 

steel spheres and tubes built for the 1958 World’s Fair. In the centre of Brussels itself an orientation tour will call in at the exquisite 

Grand Place, as well as seeing the famous impish Manneken Pis statue. 
  

After some free time, during which you can try some mouth-watering Belgian delights.  Then from Brussels its south again across 

the French border and on to the bright lights of Paris.  

Hotel: 3* in Paris or city nearby         | Breakfast 
 
Day 5 Thursday: Paris – Versailles – Paris  
Paris is your oyster over the next two days as you enjoy guided tours around one of the world’s most celebrated cities. Your 

Parisian adventures get off to a spectacular start with a drive along the famous Champs Élysées to the Place de la Concorde, which 

played such a key part in the French Revolution. You’ll also get to see the iconic Arc de Triomphe here too, the imposing monument 

that sits near the western end of the avenue and commemorates the fallen of the revolution and Napoleonic wars. 
 

You’ll take in another significant historical building next as you head to L’Hôtel National des Invalides, where Napoleon’s tomb is 

located, followed by a photo stop at the most legendary of all Paris’s icons: the Eiffel Tower.  You can then take a leisurely cruise 

along the river Seine, a great sightseeing option that offers splendid views of iconic Parisian landmarks, including Notre-Dame 

Cathedral and Pont Alexandre III. 

Finally, you’ll travel on the coach out through the Parisian suburbs to the splendid Palace of Versailles, the vast regal château that 

was the residence of the royal family until the start of the revolution in 1789. Today the palace is another popular Parisian 

attraction.  In the evening, you can enjoy one of our optional Paris evening shows.  

Hotel: in Paris or city nearby   | Breakfast 

  
Day 6 Friday: Paris  
The second day of your Parisian experience begins with a visit to the Louvre, one of the world’s greatest art museums. Here you’ll 

set your eyes upon some of history’s most famous masterpieces, including the Venus de Milo, Winged Victory of Samothrace (also 

called Nike of Samothrace), and Leonardo da Vinci’s Mona Lisa. Opt for a guided gallery tour, which will enhance your experience 

and allow you to browse through hundreds of works in just a few hours. 
 

After an exhilarating morning of walking the gallery corridors, replenish your energy levels with lunch in the museum before 

heading to the area surrounding the Palais Garnier, Paris’s opera house. Here the rest of the afternoon is yours to choose to either 

shop at the legendary department stores Galeries Lafayette and Printemps, or make your own arrangements to visit and ascent 

to the top floor of the Eiffel Tower, for unbeatable views over the city, a truly magical and unforgettable experience.  

Hotel: in Paris or city nearby     | Breakfast      

 
Day 7 Saturday: Paris – Reims – Luxembourg  
The Red Line tour leaves from Paris for a delightful scenic journey through the rolling countryside of the Champagne region, 

famous the world over for the sparkling white wine produced here. Enjoy seeing the historic attractions of provincial capital Reims, 

including the city’s cathedral – a key national heritage site, where coronations of French kings took place from the 11th century 

onwards. 

History and tradition are equally evident in your next location: Luxembourg, the world’s only remaining Grand Duchy. After arriving 
in refined Luxembourg City, you’ll be introduced on foot to the main places of interest, including the Place de Constitution and 
Pont Adolphe, before having time for further exploration on your own.  
Hotel: in Luxembourg City or city nearby   | Breakfast     
 
Day 8 Sunday: Luxembourg – Trier – Koblenz – Frankfurt  
Today we leave Luxembourg behind and head across another European border into Germany. The first stop is historic Trier, 

Germany’s oldest city and the birthplace of Karl Marx. You’ll have the chance to see from the outside the house where the 

influential philosopher was born, which now functions as the Karl Marx Haus museum.  



 

 

 

Your walking tour then takes you into the centre of Trier; here you can look around the city’s impressive cathedral, where the 

celebrated Holy Robe – said to be the tunic of Christ – is preserved and occasionally displayed. Trier is also known as ‘The Second 

Rome’ (Constantine served as an administrator here for 10 years), and significant legacies of the once-great empire remain today. 

The highlight is undoubtedly Porta Nigra, the best-preserved Roman city gate north of the Alps, which you’ll get to see and 

photograph.  
 

After an exciting morning in Trier, you’ll drive on to Koblenz, famous as the location of the confluence of the Rhine and Mosel 

rivers. Here you have the option of indulging in a relaxing lunch alongside the water, then afterwards you can also choose to add 

on a scenic Rhine boat cruise for some memorable city vistas. Back on dry land you’ll drive through the wine-making town of 

Rüdesheim.  Then it’s on to Frankfurt am Main, where you’ll discover the delights of Römerberg, a charming plaza with a distinctive 

medieval town hall as its centrepiece.  

NOTE: The Rhine boat cruise is only operational from 3rd April to 31st October. 

Hotel: in Frankfurt or city nearby      | Breakfast     (optional - if post tour hotel is chosen) 

 
Day 9 Monday:  Frankfurt Return Back  
Breakfast at hotel, free program until pick up time for transfer to airport for your flight back. 

 

Tour Fee Twin Triple Single Child with Bed Child No Bed 

3+4 Star Hotel S$1078 S$1078 S$1468 S$1078 S$838 

 
Package Includes:  

 Return airport transfers  

 8 nights’ accommodation in a comfortable three-star hotel, twin room with private facilities. 

 The services of an experienced tour manager. 

 Sightseeing and orientation tours included in the itinerary - expertly planned to maximise your time and to visit iconic 
and must-see sites in each city 

 Daily continental breakfast (for all other meals, we offer assistance with reservations and directions to local 
restaurants/cafes) 

 Daily transportation on luxury coaches. 

 Professional coach driver. 

 English or Chinese speaking guide services 

 Airport transfer between 07:00am to 22:00pm  

 
Package Excludes:  

 Return air ticket and airport taxes 

 Personal travel insurance 

 Entry visa if require 

 All meals except breakfast  

 All expenses of personal nature & Room service & Porterage fee 

 City taxes and fees  

 Tipping (Guide / Driver) EUR5/pax/day 

 Airport transfer after 22:00pm to before 07:00am need top-up $30/pax 
 
 
 
 
 
 
** Please take note that the itinerary is for reference only and is subject to changes without prior notice. Accurate itinerary will be given to 
passengers prior to departures. Our local representatives reserve the right in adjusting the sequences of itinerary due to safety reason & 
unforeseen circumstances.  

 


